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May 2018: Story Fun
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Each month “Story Fun” will highlight several well-loved previously posted My Wonder Studio stories.  
Throughout the month, read the stories listed, and use the questions to pique your child’s interest.

•	 “Edith’s Treasures”

o Think of reasons why the 

newspaper boy always 

needed a haircut.

o True or false: Sophie was 

rewarded because she 

had been poor.

o Did Edith save her 

money to buy a 

mansion in heaven?

•	 “A Most Extraordinary Technique”o Finish this sentence: “A true knight always looks…”
o What special weapon will make the enemy cower?o Which of Albert’s praises was your favorite?

•	 “Crystal and Lamont”

o Where was Lamont on 

a mission to?

o Why did Virginia think 

that Lamont had died?

o What questions did Mrs. 

Haas ask Virginia about 

the dream, and why?

•	 “Lost on a Mountain”

o See if you can find Yosemite 
National Park on a map.

o Did David plan the journey 
all the way through before 
starting on the hike?

o Why didn’t David want to tell his 
parents where he was going?

o True or false: Jesus won’t help 
if you run into trouble due to 
disobeying your parents.

•	 “Remember Roy, Parts 1–5” 
o Find an instance of forgetfulness.
o Find two instances of neglect.o Find an instance of not listening.
o Find an instance of diligence. 

http://www.mywonderstudio.com/
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